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Figure 5.1 2. PRO BABILITY MOD ELLING: Exponential Distributions

The expon ential dis tribution can be use dto model dat asets whose dis tribution shape is (ap proxi mat ely) that of an expo -
nent ial dec ay. Such a shape may arise wit h data set sconsis ting of lifet imes to failure; we hav eseen an exa mple in the Boeing
aircraft air con d ition ing sys tem failure tim e sin Fig ure 3.1 4.

1. Shape: The shape of the p.d.f. of the expon ential dis tribution is that of an expo nent ial dec ay; its equ ation and graph (fo r
the random variableT) are:

f(t) =
1
θ e−t/θ ; t > 0

0 ; ot he rwise
-----(5.12.1)
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NO TES: 1. Becau se the expon ential dis tribution is use dto model failure
times, a com mon choic efo r the random variable isT; the dist rib u t ion hasoneparameter, often denot e dθ.

• The p.d.f.re ach es 0 on the rig ht only at infin ity.

• If the random variable T has an expon ential dis tribution wit h parameter θ, we write: T∼Exp(θ).

• The (cont inuou s) expon ential dis tribution is relat e dto adiscrete dist rib u t ion cal led the Po i sso ndis-
tr ibutio n, which we learn about in Par t10 of STAT 221; the parameter of the Poi sson dis tribution is
often denot e dλ, and is the re c i procal of θ us ed here. In situation swhere the co nnect i on between
thes etwo dist rib u t ions nee dsto be emphasi zed, you may see the expon ential dis tribution parame -
ter ized wit h λ in place of 1/θ.

2. Unli ke the two-parameter nor mal and con tin uou s un ifor m dist rib u t ions , the expon ential dis tribution
has only oneparameter which , as shown bel ow, is both it s meanand it s st andard dev iat ion.

3. It can be shown by int egrat ion that, as requi red for any p.d.f., the are aun d er the expon ential dis tribu -
tion is 1 (thenormalizatio n requ irement).

4. The p.d.f. of the expon ential dis tribution also rem inds us of some pro per ties [summaris ed in Table
5.9.1 at the bottom of the fourth sid e (page 5.24) of Fig ure 5.9] of all p.d.f.s; e.g., its domain is (−∞,
∞), its range is f(t) ≥ 0 [he re, speci fi cal ly: 0≤ f(t) ≤1/θ], and f(−∞) =0, f(∞) = 0.

2. C.d.f.: The equ ation and graph of the (cumu lat ive) dis tribution fun ction for the expon ential dis tribution wit h parameter θ
are:

F(t) =
0 ; t ≤ 0

1− e−t/θ ; t > 0
-----(5.12.2) 1
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NO TE: 5. The c.d.f. of the expon ential dis tribution, like its p.d.f.,
reminds us of pro per ties com mon to all cont inuou srandom variable s; e.g., the domain of the c.d.f.
is (−∞,∞), its range is 0 ≤ F(t)≤1, and F(−∞) = 0, F(∞) =1. Als oremember thatF(t) = Pr(T≤ t).

• The c.d.f.re ach es1 on the rig ht only at infin ity.

• Also recall [from the fourth sid e (page 5.24) of Fig ure 5.9] that the c.d.f. is the in teg ral of the p.d.f.
and the p.d.f. is thederiva tiveof the c.d.f.

3. Mean: The mean of the expon ential dis tribution wit h parameter θ is giv en by:

µ ≡ µT ≡ E(T) = ∫
−∞

∞
t.f(t)dt = ∫

0

∞
t.1

θ e−t/θdt = θ. -----(5.12.3)

NO TES: 6. This calc u lat ion just ifie s the statement in Not e 2 above that the parameterθ of the expon ential dis tri-
bution is its mean.

7. Themedi an (m, say) of T is giv en by: F(m) =0. 5, which yields: m= θ ln2 −−∼ 0.693θ ;
i.e., for the expon ential dis tribution, the median is about 70% of the mean;

both m andθ are marke don the two diagrams at the rig ht above.

-----(5.12.4)
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4. S.d.: To find the standard dev iat ion of the expon ential dis tribution, we first findE(T2):

E(T2) = ∫
−∞

∞
t2.f(t)dt = ∫

0

∞
t2.1

θ e− t/θdt = 2θ 2; hen ce: σ ≡ σT ≡ s. d .(T) = E(T2) − [E(T)]2
= θ. -----(5.12.5)√

NO TES: 8. This calc u lat ion just ifie s the statement in Not e2 ove r leaf on page 5.31 that the parameterθ of the ex-
ponent ial dis tribution is its standard dev iat ion.

• The expon ential dis tribution is unus u al in that its mean and standard dev iat ion are equa l to each
ot he rand are bot h the (on e) parameter of the dist rib u t ion (he re,θ).
−− A not ewo rthy con trast among the three name dcont inuou smodels we hav econsid ere d– the nor-

mal, con tin uou sun ifor m and expon ential dis tribution s– is the differen ce in the degree of depen -
denc eof their respect ive means and standard dev iat ion s; thes etwo charact e ris tics are indepen-
dent for the nor mal and con tin uou sun ifor m dist rib u t ions but dependent (i.e., equ al) fo r the expo-
nent ial dis tribution.

9. Thevarian ceof the expon ential dis tribution isθ 2.

5. Prob ability: If the random variable T∼Exp(θ), then assuming b> a> 0:

Pr(a<T ≤ b) = ∫
a

b

f(t)dt = ∫
a

b
1
θ e−t/θdt = e−a/θ − e−b/θ. -----(5.12.6)

If a ≤ 0 and b> 0, Pr(a<T ≤ b) is obtaine dby int egrat ing ove r the int e rval (0, b] [becaus ePr (T≤ 0) ≡ 0];

e.g., if the random variable T∼Exp(θ =2. 5): Pr(−4 <T ≤ 6) =∫
−4

6

f(t)dt = ∫
0

6
1
θ e−t/θdt = 1− e−2.4 −−∼ 0.9093.

NO TES: 10. Probabilit ies can als obe fou nd as a dif feren ce in c.d.f value s: Pr(a<T ≤ b) = F(b)− F(a).

11 . The first and thir d qu artiles (Q.25
andQ.75

, say) of the expon ential dis tribution
with parameterθ are giv en by: F(Q.25

) = 1
4 and F(Q.75

) = 3
4;

from thes eex pre ssi ons ,we find that: IQR= θ ln3 −−∼1.099θ ;
[w hich is about 10% larger than the standard dev iat ion].

-----(5.12.7)

12. The expre ssi on (5.12.6) abov e fo r Pr(a< T ≤ b), toget her with the res ults (5.12.3) and (5.12.5) fo r the
mean and standard dev iat ion of the expon ential dis tribution wit h parameterθ, show that the int e rval µ
± σ cont ains 1− e−2 −−∼ 0.8647 (i.e., nearly 87%) of the are aun d er this p.d.f.

• This res ult aga in reminds us the 68–95–99.7 rule (e.g., see Fig ure 5.3) ap plie s only to the nor mal
dist rib u t ion.

In Not e3 ove r leaf on page 5.31,, just ify the stat ement that the are aun d er the p.d.f. of theExp(θ) dist rib u t ion is 1.1

Re fer ring to Not e5 ove r leaf on page 5.31, obtain the c.d.f. of the Exp(θ) dist rib u t ion from its p.d.f. by int egrat ion, and its
p.d.f. from its c.d.f. by dif feren tiat ion.

2

Fo r the res ult (5.12.3) give nfo r the meanof theExp(θ) dist rib u t ion near the bottom of the page ove r leaf on page 5.31, show
the det ails of the alg ebraic manipula tio ns.

3

Re fer ring to Not e7 ove r leaf on page 5.31, obtain the res ult (5.12.4) give nfo r themedi an of theExp(θ) dist rib u t ion from its p.d.f.

• Explain briefly the reason(s) for the rela tiveposit ion sof the mean and median of the expon ential dis tribution.

4

Fo r the res ult (5.12.5) give nabov e fo r the standard dev iat ion of the Exp(θ) dist rib u t ion, show the details of the alg ebraic
ma n ipula tio ns for E(T2) ands. d .(T).

5

Ve rify the res ult (5.12.6) fo r Pr(a<T ≤ b) give nabov efo r theExp(θ) dist rib u t ion.

• Sh owhow thesa m ere sult is obtaine dfrom thec.d.f.(No te 10).

• Ve rify the res ult for Pr(−4 <T ≤ 6) give nabov efo r theExp(2. 5) dist rib u t ion.

6

In Not e11 above, ver ify the res ult (5.12.7) fo r the IQR of theExp(θ) dist rib u t ion.

• Obtain thesa m ere sult by int egrat ing thep.d.f.
7

Re fer ring to Not e12 above, find the are as unde rthe p.d.f. of theExp(θ) dist rib u t ion in the int e rvals µ ± 2σ andµ ± 3σ.

• Compare and con trast the res ults for all th reein ter vals wit h thos efo r the nor mal and con tin uou sun ifor mdist rib u t ions.

8
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